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Microsatellites in Cetaceans: An Overview Vincent Bourret, Matthias Macé, Maxime Bonhomme and Brigitte Crouau-Roy* Laboratoire Evolution & Diversité Biologique Bâtiment 4R3 Université Paul Sabatier 118, Route de Narbonne 31062 Toulouse Cedex 9, France Abstract: This paper presents a comprehensive overview of the published literature on microsatellites studied in cetaceans from 1989 to 2007. We inventoried 246 loci isolated from 18 and amplified in 51 cetacean species representing 11 families. The majority of loci (68%) were dinucleotide (CA) repeats, which were also shown to be on average more variable than tetranucleotide repeats. For each of these loci and the 1610 locus/species combinations, we present the species in which the markers were isolated and tested, specific diversity parameters (number of alleles, expected and observed heterozygosities), together with the primer sequences, the size range of the PCR products and the GenBank accession number. Simple analyses were performed on the assembled data and the widespread use of cross-species amplification, an important source of microsatellites in cetaceans, is discussed using laboratory data from Stenella cœruleoalba. No significant ascertainment bias was detected when considering all dinucleotide or tetranucleotide loci. This comprehensive database should help to inform those working on population and conservation genetic studies in most cetacean species.



Keywords: Cetacea, microsatellite, genetic diversity, conservation genetics, cross-species amplification, ascertainment bias, Stenella cœruleoalba. INTRODUCTION Several cetacean populations and species have been severely depleted during the last century and some are today considered at risk of extinction [1]. Until the mid-late 20th century, intensive commercial whaling was a major factor in the collapse of a number of stocks worldwide. At present, the whaling effort has been markedly reduced, but anthropogenic degradation of cetacean habitats is increasing, causing effects that are difficult to quantify. Such changes include the over-exploitation of marine resources, chemical and acoustic pollution, and heavy maritime traffic (see [2] for a review). The conservation of species or stocks living at the edge of extinction has raised international concern for several decades; however, consideration should also be given to the management of threatened populations not yet critically endangered [3]. Evaluating the structure and diversity of animal populations in conservation biology today involves the use of accurate genetic tools that support the planning of management schemes. Microsatellites are short, tandemly repeated DNA sequences (e.g. CACACACA) that are widely dispersed throughout the eukaryotic nuclear genome. Due to their high polymorphism and codominance, they are considered cornerstone molecular markers to address wildlife conservation issues [4]. They are among the most variable genetic markers available today and hence are particularly suitable to detect low levels of genetic diversity that are often found in vulnerable, declining or isolated populations [3]. They also allow investigations into the demographic history of populations and potentially correlated anthropogenic factors [5].



Furthermore, these markers are essential for forensic investigations, allowing the reliable identification of individuals [68] and estimation of the numbers of individuals entering illegal or unreported trades [9]. In this context, an increasing number of population structure inference tools allow the assignment of individuals to populations [10-12]. Finally, microsatellites are helpful for elucidating breeding strategies and social relationships which are characterized by complex behaviors in cetaceans [13], and for the fine-scale description of kinship that is of great interest in conservation biology. From a practical standpoint, microsatellite genotyping can be readily achieved from tiny quantities of even poor quality DNA. This allows conservative sampling of living as well as dead individuals, such as stranded, by-caught, harvested, or museum cetaceans [14, 15]. Specific microsatellites can be isolated by screening a species’ genomic library with any repetitive probe (e.g. (CA)n); however, this method is both costly and timeconsuming. An alternative approach is to test loci that have been previously characterized in related species. Generally, the more closely related the species, the more successful the cross-amplification [16, 17]. However, Rico et al. [18] reported successful cross-amplifications between different fish Superclasses believed to have diverged some 470 million years (My) ago, suggesting variable conservation patterns among different taxonomic groups. This paper presents the microsatellite markers isolated from cetacean genomic libraries from 1989 to 2007, and their polymorphism across a wide range of cetacean species. An extensive search of the published literature was carried out to create a synthetic database that can be used for population or conservation genetic studies in cetaceans.
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Microsatellites in Cetaceans



METHODS Database assembly. Ninety papers published between 1989 and 2007 were assembled, reporting either the characterization of new microsatellite loci or their use in cetacean species through specific or cross-species amplifications. From this material, a database was constructed including 246 microsatellites with the following information for each locus: i) name, repeat type, GenBank accession number, and sequence of each primer; ii) species in which the locus was tested; iii) specific genetic diversity parameters (number of individuals tested, number of alleles, expected (He) and observed (Ho) heterozygosities) and size range of the PCR products, whenever available. This database consists of four tables, one for each type of repeat: di-, tri-, tetranucleotide and complex repeats (Tables A-D, Supplementary Material).
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Table 1.



Suborder



Cetacean Species for which Microsatellites Could be Amplified. Bold Characters Indicate the Taxa from which Specific Microsatellites were Isolated. Other Taxa Reported here were Studied Only Through Cross-Species Amplifications Family



Balænidæ



Eubalæna



Mysticeti Balænopteridæ



Balænoptera



Megaptera Eschrichtiidæ



Delphinidæ



RESULTS & DISCUSSION Microsatellites in cetacean species. Microsatellite data are reported from 51 cetacean species encompassing 11 families. The 244 species-specific loci have been isolated from genomic libraries in four mysticete and 14 odontocete species from 1989 to 2007 (Table 1 and Tables A-D). These 18 species represent six families (Balænidæ, Balænopteridæ, Delphinidæ, Monodontidæ, Phocœnidæ and Physeteridæ) among the 14 recognized by Berta et al. [19]. In particular, the family Delphinidæ was largely studied with 91 specific microsatellites isolated from nine delphinid species. This was not unexpected as this family is comprised of 34 species and is largely represented worldwide [19], with some species such as Tursiops truncatus (Montagu) being among the most studied and best-known cetacean models. Five families (Eschrichtiidæ, Iniidæ, Kogiidæ, Pontoporiidæ and Ziphiidæ) were studied only through cross-species amplifications. No microsatellite was isolated nor amplified in three cetacean families, namely the poorly known Neobalænidæ, endangered Platanistidæ, and critically endangered Lipotidæ [1]. Two additional microsatellites used in cetaceans were primarily isolated from the cattle Bos taurus (Linnæus), the total number of loci reported therefore being 246.



Genus Balæna



Statistical analyses. We investigated which type of locus (di-, tri-, tetranucleotide, complex) is the most variable, and whether the variability is greater in species where the loci were isolated as opposed to species where the loci were cross-amplified (ascertainment bias). For this purpose, permutation tests were performed, which are suitable for analyzing the assembled database since they make no particular assumption of the distribution of the data or the characteristics of the datasets to be compared. The aim of these permutation tests is to test for a significant difference between means. The permutation procedure first involves calculating the difference between the observed means of two vectors of the He values (dobs). These two vectors are then concatenated to create a new vector. Two vectors of the same respective lengths as the original two vectors to be compared are randomly sampled into this new vector. The difference between the estimated means of the two new vectors of He values is recorded (dest). The procedure is repeated 10,000 times. The p-value of the permutation test is estimated as the proportion dest superior to dobs for positive dobs, and the proportion dest inferior to dobs for negative dobs. This permutation procedure was performed using R statistical package (version 2.0.1).
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Odontoceti



Monodontidæ Kogiidæ



Phocoenidæ



Physeteridæ Iniidæ Pontoporiidæ



B. mysticetus E. australis E. glacialis E. japonica E. spp. B. acutorostrata B. borealis B. brydei B. musculus B. physalus M. novæangliæ



Eschrichtius E. robustus Cephalorhynchus C. commersonii D. delphis Delphinus D. spp. G. macrorhynchus Globicephala G. melas Grampus G. griseus L. acutus L. albirostris Lagenorhynchus L. obliquidens L. obscurus Orcælla O. brevirostris Orcinus O. orca Pseudorca P. crassidens S. fluviatilis Sotalia S. guianensis Sousa S. chinensis S. attenuata S. clymene S. cœruleoalba Stenella S. frontalis S. longirostris Steno S. bredanensis T. aduncus Tursiops T. spp. T. truncatus Delphinapterus D. leucas Monodon M. monoceros Kogia K. simus Neophocæna N. phocænoides P. dioptrica P. phocœna Phocœna P. sinus P. spinipinnis Phocœnoides P. dalli Physeter P. macrocephalus Inia I. geoffrensis Pontoporia P. blainvillei Berardius Hyperoodon



Ziphiidæ



Species



Mesoplodon Ziphius



B. bairdii H. ampullatus M. bidens M. stejnegeri Z. cavirostris
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Cross-amplifications have been performed in a number of cetacean species as shown in Table 1 and Tables A-D, resulting in a total of 1610 locus/species combinations. As an example of cross-amplification successes, 41 markers isolated from odontocetes were cross-amplified in mysticetes. Conversely, 28 markers isolated from mysticetes were crossamplified in odontocetes, the two cetacean Suborders being presumed to have diverged ~35 My ago [19]. This confirms a high degree of conservation of the sequences flanking the repeats in cetaceans, as has been reported in earlier studies [20, 21]. Although cross-species amplifications are a common source of microsatellite markers in cetaceans, some caution is needed in their use as the evolution scheme of the repeated sequences can result in size homoplasy. For instance, a nucleotide substitution, shortening a perfect repeat array, can tend to prevent mutations [22]. Furthermore, there is a relative instability around the boundary between the repeated and flanking regions revealed by insertions/deletions (indels) or substitutions [23, 24]. To investigate the conservation of the repeats and their flanking sequences through different cetacean species, five microsatellites were sequenced in the Striped dolphin Stenella cœruleoalba (Meyen) that had originally been isolated from the humpback whale Megaptera novæangliæ (Borowski): GATA098, GATA053 [25], EV92Mn [26] or from the Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin Tursiops aduncus (Ehrenberg): MK6, MK9 [27]. One homozygous individual was sequenced for each marker, the PCR conditions being the same as those described in [28]. Four of these sequences are deposited in GenBank under accession numbers EF641271-EF641274 (GATA098 sequence was less than 50 base pairs in length and therefore was not submitted to GenBank). The five repeated motifs (three di- and two tetranucleotides) were conserved through evolution between Stenella and both Tursiops (divergence time: 
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